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Education Meet /campus Marriages Becoming Permanent College
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STUDENT MEAL TlCKm AYAILAIU

.... "IHfIr .....
fREE 'UKINS YARSm THEAtR! LOT
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WE AlE O'EN EVENINGS DOWN AFTER SUrfER.
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JEWELRY
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WED.,

Dairy Queen
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CHIRLES MIIITII TIlIO
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•
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Vogrer Motor Co., Inc.
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YOU Gil A GOOD CLOSI-UP of
coUege amolms' preference for
Luckieo in the DroodIe at right,
captioned: Lucky Strike column
in a college cigarette.vending ma·
chine. OncampuoesalloverAmerica. college studenta aulDmaticaily
getLuckies. Why?Sm.plybecause
Luckieo taste better. They taste
better, first of all, because Lucky
Strike meaDS fiDe tobacco. Then
tbat tobacco islDas/td to taste better.
ToasieIf'-tbe famous
Lucky Strike process-toD<!8 up

"If.

Luckies' good-tasting tobacco
to make it taste ev,"" better, , ,

"m c 195; <;;IIul.i "'JIf ~ptll l ,
The Iin~~ler) o: nJed ~i1c )('J:-o'n \

$.lIll1d,l\ 10\' f" lin~ ,. fihh HI dK:
11:\ (. lo)urn.lfl'K'nt. "[ lio:;, :jc...

deaner, fresher. smoother. Next
time it'o tight-up time, why don't
you pull for Luckies?

